
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.
I I I I I I I I I I I I I Ires Bishop Gross visited Father Hillebrand

on Thursday.
Fall D
Goods NEW LINEChester Hodges left last Sunday for

San Francisco. "and or
Albtrt Nash has returned from his

surveying trip in Idaho. UMBRELLAS & CANES i--Novel uitin James Church returned last week fromty his surveying trip in Idaho.
The family of Hon. T. A. McBride re

At

Burmeister & Androgen'smoved to Astoria last week.Announcement
Extraordinary tTeachers' monthly report cards at The

License to wed granted by county
clerk on 20th to Kate Miley and Albert
Turner, on 19th to Wilma Robinson and
Edwin M. Jarvi s, on 19th to Miss Ann
Haugh and Frank J. Ridings, on 10th to
Phoebe S. Fletcher and 1). N. Biiden-stin- e,

on 15th to Clara I.Cummings and
A. J. Ringo, on 13th to Grace Judd and
E. E. Vaughon, on 13th to Ellen John-
son and C. Strouitjren.

Married on 13th by Judge Gorden E.
Hayes at counhouse, Ellen Johnson and
C. Stromgrem;on 13th by Justice O.

Schuebel at his office, Mathew Kiserand
Ada Jones, both of Yamhill county; on
19ih by Justice Schuebel at Electric
hotel, Frank J. Ridingsand Kate Haugh ;

on 20th by Judge G. E. Hayes at court
house, Kate Miley and Albert Turner.

T. L. and E. E. Uharman, T. W., G.
W. and B. F. Swope, William Poyser,
Alnozo Aldredge, Frank Brunn, Thomas
Mann, and Charles Oglesby have filed a
suit to prevent Paul J. Sholtz, the
butcher, from es ablishin a slaughter-
house on Abernethy cret k, just above the
brickyard, and Judge Hayes Wednes

Courier office for 5'J cents per 100.

E. 1'. Carter of Wilhoit left last week
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

for Phoenix, Arizona, for his health.
A.J.Green is lying very ill of con

sumption at his home on the Abernethy.

It is with pleasure that we announce to our many patrons that we have re-
ceived and placed in stock the hands' miest collections of FALL DRESS

GOODS and FALL NOVELTIES ever shown in the city of
Portland or north of San Francisco.

SCOTCH PLAIDS
36 pieces of Very Pretty Scotch Plaids 25c yard

Miss Pacquet is very low with con Furnishing Goodssumption and is not expected to recover.
Merle Johnson is now employed as

and Hat "Dept."copy artist on the San rraneisco Uaii.Fancy Mixtures, late effects ...,25c
Cha8. Albright Sr., aged 87 years, is

lying very low at Clackamas Heights.

43
27
47
37
40
97

Novelty Suitings, latest 25c
French Fancies, very latest- - 45o
Imported Colored Novelties 5nc
Imported French Novelties extra 03c
Extreme High Grade Ktivelties, 75c to $1.25

O. W. Ilobbins.theMolalla merchant,
SPECIAL PRICES
ON UNDERWEARwas in the city several days this week.

Mrs. G. A. Peebles of Salem is visiting
her sister, Mri. K. A. Miller, this week .

Miss Nora Conyers returned last week

day granted a temporary injunction.
Ohas. Thompson and R. Kubisch were

arrested and brought before Justice
Schuebel on Wednesday on charge of
stealing horses from A. C. Muecke and
H. Richter of Aurora. They were held
under $1000 bail each until Friday mom- -

THE LARGEST STOCK OF FINE BLACK DRESS GOODS
EVER SHOWN IN THE NORTHWEST.

Children's School Cloaks and Jackets.
Children's School Umbrellas, 45c and 50c yard.
The Largest Stock of Capes and Jackets ever shown in the city.
The only Exclusive Dry Goods House in Portland.

from a visit to relatives in Columbia

Random Wool, heavy and strong, with double-stitche- d

seams, per garment 50c
'The King, in dark gray, very desirable and warm,

worth $i.oo, special value 7SC

Very Fine Soft Fleece Wool, double stitched,
with nearl buttons, worth $I.HO. soecial

county.
Evensong, with an address on "The

I ing wheu they will have a hearing.Truth," at St. Paul's church, this eve
value $i-2-ning.Mcailen.& McDonnell Cor. 3d & Morrison,o PORTLAND, OR. New officers have come to take charge

Very Latest Fedoras .$1.25, $1.50, $2 and $3Samuel Wiley returned Wednesday of the Salvation Army work : Ensijin J
Very Latest Derby $2.50, $3 and $3.50from Marion and is occupying his position E. Osborne from New Whatcom, Wash.

Hatchery Noteb. Superintendent as S. P. baggageman. and Lieut. Seujerberger from Albany,ii . B. STEINBACH & CO., PORTLAND, OR.Hubbard Sunday returned from a trip to O. P. Thore has returned from a trip Ore. Things are moving and souls are
getting saved. Hall opened ever nightthe Upper Olackamas hatchery, where

he found that the last of the 5,000 000GEO. A. HARDING, to the mines of Southern Oregon. He
returns there this week. Everybody welcome.

eggs taken there this season had hatched
Editor 0. A. Fitch returned TuesdayProf.O. W. Durette, formerly of thisSjme of the spawn first taken and

city, is now editor of the Oregon Teachhatched had been turned out,, but the
from a visit to Baker City and La
Grande. He renorts things booming in

DEALER IN

IP
DRUGS

IE
ers' Monthly at Portland.latest will not be ready to turn loose be

Eastern Oregon. K. H. Gabbert, whoThe W. P. & P. Co.'s mills will bef jre the end of this year. The opera' alsoattended the Press Association meetclosed a week or so while repairs aretions of the upper hatchery have be'--
ing, did not come back but may returnSlan i ird Pat. Medicines in every way satisfactory this season
later. Editor Meserve did not attend as

P tints. Oils ni Window Glass. and its usefulness is expected to increase
hs intended.nPrtacrlptioan Accurately Compounded j

being made and new wheels put in.
Smyth & Howard secured five street

contracts in Portland on Saturday. Mr.
Smyth reports leamsters scarce at $3.50
per day.

during coming years. At the Clacka
Here's one on J. H.Walker : As is wellharding's block. mas station there are now about 1,000,0 JO

known Mr. Walker makes frequent visitseggs, and 500,000 try in the natcmng
II up the valley with his gun and dogs andtroughs, the latter having been brough

always' brings back a string of birds
Sidney Smyth will commence building

the road from the suspension bridgefrom the station on the Salmon river
Last week a boy came down on thewhere the hatching facilities are limited toward the Tualatin as soon as the

weather settles.
train with some game ami was asking
for Mr. Walker, saying he always sold

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING HOUSE IS THE CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.

Surplus, $20,850.

S. W. Downing, of the government
hatchery at Alpena, Mich., who has
been in charge of the work of taking
salmon eggs at the Little White Salmon

his birds to him when Mr. Walker wasMiss Hannah Stromgren left Tuesday
evening for San Francisco, where she hunting up the valley.
will accept a position in a hospital as astation, in Washington, left Tuesd ly for

his home. He brought with him from
Congregational Ssrvlces.professional nurse.

Nov is Tour
Time to Lay in
Your Winter Supply...

The Reliable
Clothing Store

at Oregon City just re-

ceived a larue shipment

Clothing,
Men's Furnishings,
Boots and Shoes, Etc.

for Men, Ladies ami
Children. These goods
were purchased by ua
from Eastern factories
and are specially made
for us in the latest
Btylei, which will afford
us to sell at Eastern
prices. The Only One-Pri- ce

Store In Oregon
City.
All goods marked in
plain figures. Come
tind fee ui before buy-
ing elsewhere.

Louis A. Nobel, former proprietor of There was a large audience at the
resident, - - Chas. H. Cauflied

Vice president Gko. A. HakdinS
tJasmer, .... E. Q. Cabfield the Depot hotel, has returned from Congregational church last Sabbath

evening, filling the audience room am:California and Southern Oregon, after
galleries, to listen to the harvest home

the Little White Salmon 500,000 eggs to
be hatched in the Clackamas hatchery ,

and 3,500,000 more eargs will be brought
here, the facilities not being sufficient
at the Little White Salmon station for
hatching all the eggs taken th ere.

an absence of about two years. He has
considerable property here.

Nettie Olds-Haig- will lecture at Wil

A General Banking Business Transacted
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

App roved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants Bought.

Loans Made on Available Securitv
Exchange Bought and 4nld.

Collections Made Promptly.

lamette hall on Sunday evening, Octo
ber 24th, on "What Shall the Harvest
Be." A musical and literary programDrafts Hold Available In Any Fart of the

will proceed the lecture.world.
Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, Ban

Hon.O. B. Moore of Salem on TuesdayFrancisco, Chicago and New Vork.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits received his commission as register of

U. S. land office at Oregon City and on

programe, which was a very pleasjnt
and interesting one.

There will be the usual services at this
church next Sabbath, at the evening
service the pastor will present the first
subject of the following series, especially
to voung people :

Oct. 24 "Your Pedigree; or Starting
in Life."

Oct. 31 "How to Win ; Elements of
Success."

Nov. 7 "The Choice of an Occupation ;

Your Calling in Idle."
Nov. 14 'Habits."
Nov. 21 "Character Building."
Nov. 28 "Young People Amuse-

ments."
Doc. 5 "Cour;ship, and the Choice

of a Wife."
Dec. 12 'Courtship, and the Choice

of a Husband."
Dec. 19 "Marriage and matrimony;

or what Marriage Means."
All young people are especially invited

to listen to the series.

Wednesday came down to make arrange
ment to take charge of the office next

Tax Sale. At the sale of property for
delinquent taxes Saturday there was
only one outside bidder, P. H. Markley
a Portland broker. He purchased about
seven-eight- s of all that was sold. About
$4000 (was realized from the sale. The

county did not buy, thereby leaving the
property not bought by private pur-

chasers without any negotiable lien
against it. '1 his operates to the advantage
of the delinquent taxpayer, who is thus
given his own time to discharge the lien,
without penalty or interest accruing dur-

ing the period of nonpayment, hut pre-
vents school t from getting their
per cent of the delinquent taxes, which
they woul 1 get if county bid them in,
W.ien given to t'.ie printer Aiigust 2ii the

Monday.
A Large , ,

Assortment of

Boil's Suits at $1.50...
Something new at the Salvation Army

hall Sunday evening, October 24. Faith
Hope and Charity will be presented in
character. Look out for the parade. A

cordial invitation is given to all

L. L. Pickens has been elected Captain ;, wV'TVof ( ( . F, O. N. G., to fill vacancy caused

r arm 1 roiluco, II ides.
Furs mid Wood Wanted,

Schwartz & Michael,
Props., Main St., between
5th and 0:h, Opp. Com-

mercial Bank.

W. II. YOUNG'S

Livery & feed Stable

Cor. Main and 4!h St.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

JAMES MURR0W,

Decorating

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsoming.

by resignation of Capi. F. S. Kelly If you want t save money buy your
hats at Miss Goldsmith's.delinquent list foote I up about $27,0)0. Second Lieutenant W. A. Huntley was

cho.eu first and Sergeant F. Metzner
second lieutenant.

Between that time and the date of sale
the total was reduced to about $14,00".
About $10,0 K) of li'ii taxes remain nov
uncollected. Wheeler & uressen are now proprie

tors of the Gambrinus saloon, formerly r
Our prices are the lowest of the low

on all kinds of millinery, Miss Gold-

smith.
Farm produce and hides and fur

wanted at the Reliable Clothing House,
Schwartz & Michaels, proprietors.

Before furnishing your house call at
Young's second-han- store and he will

run by Nick Zimmerman. On Novem D. C. BURNS...her 1st they will occupy the entire build
147 THIRD STREET, PORTLANDing, u ing the upstairs for a hotel.

The Portland Flouring Mills Co. have
purchased over 33iJO bushels of wheat

fit you out for less than ofat their Oregon City mills this season.
Tea and Coffee

Along with a FIRST-CLAS- S Stock of

Groceries
what new goods would cost.

Leave Ordors at Ely Bros., on Seventh Streel,
Oreeon Oily, Oregon.

The fact that they give free storage
until spring lm3 helped considerably. A gentleman went into Holman's to

buy some wall paper for his parlor andThey have now 13,000 bushels of

farmers' wheat on storage. looking through the many samples At cash prices. See us and save your money

''Scandal in Hioh LiFK.-"Jac- ob Kober
the baker, and Mrs. Char es Mohaiil of
Park Place eloped on Tuesday evening
and took the train for San Francisco,
with the avowed intention of going to
Klondyke.1 Mr. Kober recently disposed
of bis bakery business here, the proceeds
of which with collections amounted to
$300 or $400. This money he took with
him leaving but $:'0 for Mrs. Kober to
live on. Mrs. Muhanl has been receiv-

ing the attention of the baker for some
time and it was a daily occurence to see
his wagon standing in front of her house
while Mr. Mohaul wits at work. She
recently confided to a friend that she
liked the "bakerman" better than her
husband because he knew how to make
himself 'agreeable around the ladies.
Mr. Mohaul is a hard working man, at
p.esent employed in the parfer mills.

found some patterns that were fine, deKev. Dr. Williams will cc.nduct ser

vices in the ctiapel at Uaneman next cided upon one. "What is the price of
that paper?" " cents per double

business
change- ;- roll." "I'm afraid that is too cheap

Hut when it was explained how and why

Sunday at 2 p. ni. In the evening at St.
Paul's church, his subject will be, "The
Christian ( hurch in Ancient Britain ;

Her Vigor and Her Isolation, from 350

A. D. to 590."

it was sold so cheap, he took the paper

O. F. IIENXIXGS has
purchased the Seventh
Street Bakery of Ja-

cob Kober and the new

BUELL LAMBERSON,
180 Front St.,

Portland, - - Oregon
and was highly pleased.

A Good School, Attention is called
to an advertisement, in another column,
of the Holmes English and business

management is pre-
pared to furnish you
with Bread, Cakes,
Buns, Etc., at very
reasonable prices.

C. F. HENN1NQS, 7th St Eakery

CATALOGS FREE.
SEND FOR THEM OR

COME AND SEE

Gollege, of Portland, Oregon. This
institution has probably educated more
young men and women for business,

us
ana louiiil tliem employment, limn nil

Locks Tkaffic. A statement of the
height, passengers, etc., passing through
the Oregon City Locks during the
quarter ended September 30, has bjen
filed with the governor by Chas. H.
Caufield, secretary of the Portland
General Electric Co. The statement
showg :

Trips 400 Sheep, etc. 6M
Passengers... 13,752 Tons 5,573)
lattle.etc... lit)
" The boats passing through were : The
Modoc, Ruth, Elmore, Albany, Uainona,
Gypsy, Eugene, Alice A., Grey Eagle,
Altona and Elwood.

the schools of that kind in the North
west. Miss Holmes, addition to b

1 . . .nig unsinwu l,y nil BOiO Corps 01 SIX

Taxation. The board of

equalization has been in session this
week tit the court house. The board
eomista of the jn lge, clerk and assessor.
Numerous complaints against assessing
notes of local capitalists when foreign
capitalists and money brokers are not
assessed have been made. We can't see
why notes should l:e ascessed in this
country when not in all other counties
thereby forcing signers of notes to pay
double taxes as nearly all mortgages pro

"Famous".V...V..H...7, fe. ui;i enure unit) 10 lue
up building of the schooland everything

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Try liollon Jlalxy and lie Convncrd- -

Clothing House..mat can am to the students advance-
ment and comfort is provided. The
school maintains six departments
namely : Three years course in English
branches, a course in book keeping

ALL
WOOLpenmanship, shorthand, typewriting

vide for payment of all taxes by the
mortgagors who are as a rule small
property owners. If you have a home
worth say $10 J0 it is assessed at $500,

and telegraphy, The Holmes college
is a Christian ir.stiiution and lias at
keart not only the mental but the moral

F. C. GADKE,

Plumbing and Tinning. SUITS

Held for the Rohheky. Ed Kendall,
a well-know- n North Portland crook, was
ai rested at Shedds last Friday to explain
whether or not he had any hand in the
Oregon City street-ca- r robbery Sunday,

0:t. 10 The police strongly suspect that
Kendall was one of the robbers, and he
will be held during a tlmrough investi-

gation of the matter. A charge of

Black-Blue-Bro-

Plain and Plaids
about half, while large corporations are
assessed at about one-thir- d or less, and and the physical welfare of the students

intrusted to it care. The principal has
you have a mortgage for $750 on the
piace, which is assessed at two-third- s its
value or $500. Now you are paying taxes

given much thought to the home life of
students and is able to provide safe and

Jobbing of All Kinds
a Specialty.

$fl 50 Suits and
Overcoats

Same kind other dealers ask $11.50 for.
connoriauie rooms at a low cost. The
past years of business depression has

burglary, the outgrowth of one of his
frequent petty thieving8,has been placed
against him to head off any habeas
corpus proceedings, and it was on this

OREGON CITY,
OKEGON.

Wilson k Cooke's
Old (Hand impressed upon the minds of all the

on $1000 while the corporations pay on
$300 or less as you eau't assess mortgages
on their property because notes are held
in another county or state.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxstlve Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
dru. S itu refund the money if It fails to cure, Bc

necessity for practical education and
never in the history of the country has

that he was arrested. A "pal" of

Kendall, named Frazier, who is alsoJob Printing at the "FAMOUS," Corner Morrlnon
Second Street rd Portland, Or.ineworK 01 ttie thorough busiiien i

wanted, has not yet been found.Courier Office. lege been so much appreciated as


